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TENDER DOCUMENTS

FOR THE WORK OF

｀`
REPLACEMENT OF 4″ DIA A.C WATER

LINE BY l10 MM POLYETHYLENE PIPE
AT DIFFERENT PLACES OF SADDAR

(ODL CITY)FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
iWATER SUPPLY POSIT10N IN SADDAR′

DISTRICT SOUTH″

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(WATER)
SADDAR TOWN′ DISTRICT SOUTH

KARACHI WATEI&SEWERAGE BOARD
|





KARACHI WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD
OFFICE OF THE EXECuTIVE ENGINEER fWATER〕

SADDAR TOWN,DISTRICT SOuTH

S∪B,ECT   REPLACEMENT OF 4′ ' DIA A C WATER LINE BY l■ O MM
OL PIP RE
D TH EN

pOSIT10N IN SADDAR,DISTRICT SOuTH

OF

R

Eslrimated Cost
Te rder Cost.
Tirle Limit.
Pe lalty

On ltem Rate Bas s
Rs 2′ 000/=

Rs 1000/=Pe「 Day

l)a) Otucr No

DESCRIPT10N

l)(11ぜ U

!SSt]1ヽ (〕 ′ヽビ II!()1ヽ  ヽ

PER
U NIT

/

ITEM

AMOUNT IN
R U PEESRupees in

Dismantling and removing

L Ft upto O′ to 5′

Excavrtion for pipe line in
trencl-es, pits rn ali kind of
soils ( f murum i/c tnmming
and cressing srdes to true
allgnnrent and shape
levelirg oF beds ol Lrenches
to correct level and grade,
cuttin(t joint ho es and
drsposal oF sLJrplus earth
with n one chain as directed
by Eng neer Incharge.
Provid ng fence guards,
lights, Flags and temporary
crossirg [or non vehicular
traffic where ever required
lrft upto 5 ft (1.52m) and
lead upto one cha n
(30.5nr ).

Excavntion For pipe line in
trench:s and p ts in wet
soils clay or mud i/c
trimming and dressrng srdes
to tru€ al qnment and shape
levelinl of beds of trenches
to cor ect leve and grade,
cutt ng lo nt holes and
dispos,rl of surplus ea rth
within one chain as directed
by Engrneer Incharge.
Provid ng fence guards,
lights, flags and temporary
crossrrg for non-vehicular
traff c where ever required
lft up o 5 ft (1.52m) and
lead uplo one charn

8625 CFt Ooocrt

(30.5n' ).
5750 CFt

Rupees in

2875 Ct

LFt uo o 0′ to 5′

(ContiuLrcd or1 nc\L pagc)

シbOCFt

S NO QTY

RATE

1

2

3





( I'agc NO i )

1● Full hl
set P€
wages
fuel
platfor
the pu
with
pipes
pound
trenchr
erectio
com Pl€
from 1

島
EXECuTIVE NGINEER(WATER)
SADDAR TO N′ DISTRICT SOuTH

W&SB

I hereby quoted Amountrng to Rs (In words)

DESCRIPT10N QTY

RATE PER
U NlT

/
ITEM

AMOUNT IN
R UPEESRupees in

Figures.
ing & Flxing 1/4″  thick
3ck to exist ng M s plpe

〕spit cO‖ a「 tec having
l we19ht as mentOned
t each ltem′  it includes
,St of Fab「 catOn and
g tO the sp tco‖ ar tee

-  4′

′
dia 01 ll o Eoch_e charges of purnping

r day rnclusive ol the
oF drlver and asststant,
and electnc energy
n required lor placlng
nps etc at lower depth
;uction and delivery
br pumping out water
o[ various depth lrom
rs incudng the cot of
r and dismantling aFter
tion ol job oF 10 Hp
) leet depth. 10 Davs P/Day
I tlre excavated stuFf
:hes 6" thick layer r/c
g raaaming to full
:tion etc. complete. 14253 64 CFt OoOCft

TOTAL

Provrd
t4.s N

or to,
a tota
agains
the cl
Weidrn

Ref‖ ‖n

in tren

waterl「

com pa(

Not€ r- All ex st ng SPPRA Ru e will be abrde.

Srgn.turc & Stamp of the Contractor

S N0

9

//.
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Sta dard Biddi g Docunent is intended as a model -for admeasurements

(?ercentage Rate/uirit price for unit rales in a Bill of Quantities) O?es of contract.

‐
   STANDARD BIDDING DOCmIENT  ‐

1





!n:ir EiddiiE Oo.ume.t for workr uo r. 2.S r\,!

Instructions to Biddcrs/ Procuring Agcncics.

(leneral Rules and Dircctions for thc Guidancc of Contractors.

-'his scction of the bidding docuntents should provide the inlonnation necessary for
tridders to prepare rcsponsive bids. in accordance with rhe rcquircments of the Procuring
/\gcncy. It should also givc inlormation on bid submission. opcning and cvaluation. and
c n thc arvard ofconlract.

ilatters goveming tle performance of tie Conrract or pel,,tnents under the Conracr, or
rlaners affecting tle risks, righrs, and obligations of rhe panies under the Contracr are

ircluded as Conditions ofContract and Conh'a<'t Data.

1'l\e Instructions to Bidders will nor bc Dart of the Contract and will cease to have effect
(nce the contract is sigDed.

l. All work proposcd to bc cxccutcd by conuact shall bc notificd in a form ofNoticc
Inviting Tender firllT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on websrte of Authoriry and

Irocuring Agcncy and also in printcd mcdia whcrc cvcr rcquircd as pcr rules.

l[[T must state the description of the rvork, dates, lime and place of issuing, submission,

cpening of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in
lrrmp sum or pcrcentagc of Estimatcd Cost/Bid Cos(. Thc intcrcstcd biddcr must havc

ralid NTN aiso.

2. Conrenr of Bidding Docurrents must include but not lirnited to: Conditions of
contract, Contracr Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities contxining
dcscription of itcms wifi schcdulcd./itcm ratcs rvilh prcmium to bc fillcd in lorm of
pcrccntagc abovc/ bclow or on itcm ratcs to bc quoted, Form ofABrccnlcnt and drawings.

3. Fircd Pricc Contracts: The Bid prices and rates arc fixed during cufiency of
contract and under no circumstancc shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanccd

rltes for any item in this contEct.

4. Thc Procuring Agcncy shall have right ofrejccting all or any of the tenders as pcr
provisions ofSPP Rulcs 2010.

5. Conditional Otfcr: Any pe6on who submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed form strtinB ct whrl peicentegc above or below on the rales specified in Bill of
()uantitics for itcms ofwork to bc carricd out: hc is willing to undcrtakc thc 

"r'ork 
and

also quotc thc ratcs for thosc itcms rvhich arc bascd on markct ratcs. Only onc ratc of
slch percentage, on all $e Scheduled Rates shall be frarned. Tenders, wlrich propose any

altemarive in the rvorks specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in the time
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allowed for carrying out thc Nork, or whrch contain anY oihcr condrtrons- will bc liablc rc
rcjcction- No printcd form of tcndcr shall includc a tcndcr for morc thal onc work, but if
contractor wish to tcndcr for two or morc works, thcy shall submit a scparatc tcnricr fo:
cach.

Thc cnvclopc cootaining thc tcndcr docume.ts shall rcfcr the namc and numbcr of the

work.

6. All rvorks shall be measured by standard instrurnents according to the mles.

7. Biddcrs shall providc cvidcncc ol'thcir cligibility as and whcn rcqucstcd by &c
Procuring Agcncy.

8. Any bid received by 0re Agency after the dcadline for submission ofbids
shall be rejected and retumcd unopcned to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
rvhether l.he bidder fulfills all codal requirenents of eligibility crileria giverl in l.he

tender norice such as registration rvith tax authorities, regisrration wirh PEC (where
applicablc), firmovcr statcmcnt, cxpcriencc statcmcnt, and any othcr condition
rnentioncd in thc MT and bidding documcnt. If thc biddcr does not fulfill any of
these conditions. it shall not be evaluated further

10. Bid without bid sccurity ofrcquircd amount and prcsc.ibcd lbrm shall bc rcjccrcd.'

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
errors. ArithnreticaI crrors shall be rcctified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, thc amouot of percentagc quorcd above or below
rvrll be checked and added or subtracred from amouot of bill of quantities to
arrivc the final bid cost.

In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy benveen the unit rate and re
total cost ftat is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, rhe unit rate
shall prcvail and &e total cost will bc corrected unless in tho opinion of thc
Agcncy lhcrc is an obvious misplaccmcnt of thc dccimal point in (hc unit ratc,
in which casc thc total cosr as quotcd wili govem and thc unit rare co[ectcd. If
there is a discrepancy bcrween the total bjd amount and tle sum of total costs,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
corrcctcd.

W}ere there is a discrepancy between Lhe amounts in figures and in words, the
3mount in words will govem.

0)

(C)

_--------__---
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(This section should be filled in b
Bidding Documcnts),

BIDDING D^TA

1, the Engineer,/Procuring Agcncy bcforc issuance ofthe

(Fill in lump sum amount

(a). Name ofProcuring Agency

(b). Brief Description ofltrIorks

(c)-Procuritrg Agenc-y's address:-

(d). Estimatcd Cost:-

(e). Amount of Bid Sccurity:-

o]in%agc ofbid al12ollnt/CSdmatcd cost,but not cxcCCding 5%)

(|.Pcriod ofBid Validig (days):-

(g).SccuritvDcposit:-(ircludingbidsccuriq'):-

(in % age of bid amount /estimated cost equal to I0%)

(h). Percentdge, if any, to be deducted from bills :-

(i). Dcadline for Submission ofBids along witl time :-

0)VCnue,Timc,and Date oF Bid Opening:―

(k). Timc for Complction from rvritten order of commence: -

(Not more tian sixty days).

(L).Liquidit-y damages:-

pcr day ofdclay, but tolal not cxcccding loyu).

(m). I)cposit Rcccipt No: Datc: Amount:(in words and figures)

(Executive Eagineer/Authority issuing bidding document)

{0.05 ot Estimatcd Cost or Bid cost
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Clause-I4: Nfcasures for Drcvention of fire ard safety measures, Thc contractor
shall not set fire to any standing junglc, kees, bush-wood or grass rvirhout a writtcn
pcrmit from thc Exccutive Enginccr. Whcn such pcrmit is givcn, and also in ali cases
rvhen dcstroying, cutting or uprooting trccs, bush-wood, grass, ctc by firc, thc contractor
shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or otherwise damagLng
surrounding property. The contractor is rcsponsible for the safety of all is activities
iflcluding protcction of llle cnvironment on and off thc sitc. Compcnsation of all damage
done intentionally or unintcntionally on or off thc sitc by (hl] contractor's labour shall be
paid by him.

Clause-I5:Sub-contracting. The conkactor shall not subcontract Lhe u,holc o[ftc works,
cxccpt whcrc otllcrwisc providcd by the contract. The conractor shall not subcontract
any pan of tle rvorks without the prior consent of the Engineer- Any such coosent shall
not relieve rhe contractor from any Iiability or obligation under the contracr and he shall
be responsible for dre acrs, defaults ard neglects of any subconftactor, his agents,
scrvanls or workmcn as if these acts, dcfaults or nc8lccLs wcre thosc ofthc contracror, his
agcnts' scrvants or workmen. The provisions of this co[tract shall appJy to such
subconkafior or his employecs as if he or it \!,ere employees ofthe conhactor.

Clausc - l6: Disputes. All disputcs arising in connccrion uith thc prcscnt contract, and
which cannot be amicably setrled between the parries, tbe decision of the
Superintendiog Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to arvarding aurhority
shall be final. conclusivc and binding on all parties ro the contact upon all qucstions
rclating to'the mcaning of thc spccifications, dcsigns drawings, and instmctions,
hereinbefore mentioned and as ro the qualiry of workmanship. or materials used on rhe
rvork or as to any other questioru, claim, ght, matter, or thing \vhatsoever in any tvay
arising out of, or rclating to thc contracf dcsign, drawings, spccifications, cstinlJtcs.
rnskuctions, orders or these conditions or othcr.wisc conccming thc works, or thc
exccudon, o[ failutc to executc the samc, whether arising, during tlrc progress of thc
rvork, or after the completion or abandonmenl tlereof.

Clause -17: Site Clcarance. On complction of drc tvork. thc conkactor shall bc
furnishcd wiLh a cerlificatc by fic Executivc Engineer (hcrcinaftcr callcd rhc Enginccr in_
chargc) of such contplction, but Deithcr such ccnificatc shall be givcn nor shall rhc work
bc considered to bc complcte until thc cortractor shall have removcd all tcmporary
shucturcs and marcrials brought at sitc ci(hcr for usc or for opcration facilitics includiug
clcaning dcbris and dirt at thc sitc. If thc contractor fails to comply with thc rcquircmcnts
of this clause then Engineer-rn-charge, may at the expense of the contractor remove and
dispose of the same a.s hc thinks fit and shall dcduct the amount of all cxpenscs so
incurrcd from thc contractor's rctcntion moncy. The contractor shall have no claim in
^:specr or any surpius mareriais as ar-oresaid excepr for any sum actually realized by tle
sale thereoi
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(C) In drc cvcnr of any of thc above courscs bcing adopted by thc Executive
Engincer,Procunng Agcircy, rhe contractor slrall havc:-

(D no claim ro compensalio IbI anv loss sustained by hillr by reason of his
ha\1ng purchascd or procrucd any matcrials, or entcrcd inlo any
engagcmcnts, or rppdc any advanccs on accoul]t of, or vrith a vicw to tie
executioD of the lyork or the perfonnalcc ofthe coDtract.

I(ii) howcver, tl)c conrracror can claim for thc work donc at sitc duly cenificd by
the executive engineer in *riting regarding the performance of such work
and has not been paid,

Procunng Agcncy/Enginccr mJy invitc frcslt bids for r.'nraiLrilg rvork.

CI:ruse -4: Possession oIthe sit! rhd ctaims for compensation for delay. The Engineer
shzJl give possession'of att pani rjf dre sire to the contractor. If possession of site is Dor
gi\en by the darc starcd in thelconrract dara, no compctrsation shall bc allowed for any
delay caused in starting of the work on account ofany acquisition ofla.nd, watcr standing
in rorrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, either
dale of commencement rvill be changed or period of completion is ro be extended
accordingly.

|  |
|     |  |

Cl usr -5: Ertcnsion 0tltrtcndcd C0mplcriO[ Darc. Tne Procurir)g Agency cifiqr rt ils
own initiativcs bcforc thc datc of conrplcrion or on dcsirc of the contractor may cxtcnd
the intende.d conlpletion dare, if an event (which hinders the execution ofconract) occurs
or a variation order is issued wLich nrakes it impossible ro complete rhe rvork by tie
intt:ndcd complction datc for such pcriod as hc may think neccssary or propcr. The
dccision of the Executive Enginccr in this mattcr shall be final; rvhcrc timc has bccrr
ext::nded under this or any other clausc of this agreemenl, the da(e for compledon of rhe

wo:k shall be the date fixed by dre order giving the extension or by the agsregate of all
-.]cn orocrs, macic undcr this agrccmcrt.
Wten time has becn cxtendcd as albrcsaid. it shall continuc to be thc esscnce o,'thc
cortract and all clauscs ofthc contract shall contirluc to bc opcrativc during tie cxtcndcd
perod-

Cl, use -6: Specilications. The contractor shall executc lhc wholc and every part of the
wo k iD thc mosr substantial arrd work-mau-likc manncr artd [rodt as rcgards matcrials
and all othcr matlcrs in stricr accordancc with thc spec;ficarions lodscd in thc offioc oa
the Executive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
tle contract. The contractor shall also confim exactly, fully and faithfully to d1e designs,
dra,ving, and instructions in writing rclating to thc work signed by the Enginccr-in-chargc
and lodgc in his officc and to rvhich thc contractor shall bc eDtitlcd to havc acccss at such
otllcc or on thc sitc o[ work ibr thc purposc ol- inspcction during oj'licc hours and the
contractor shall, if he so rcquircs, bc entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be

marle copies of the specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, alld itrsfuctlons as

・り IⅢ
l

afo:csaid.
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CIause - 7: Pa) ments.

(A) IrtcrimlRunning Bill, A bill shall bc submittcd by the contraclor as frcqucntly as

thc progrcss of thc work may justily for all work cxccutcd and not included in any

preyious bill at least oncc in a month and the Engineer-in-chargc shall take or

cause to bc takcn thc rcquisitc measurcmcflLs for the purpose of having dtc samc

vcrificd and lhc claim, ;rs lor as admissiblc, adjustcd, if possiblc bcforc thc cxpiry

of tcn days from thc Prcscntation of thc bill, a( any limc dcPutc a subordinatc to

rneasure up the said I'ork in rhc presencc of the contrirctor or his authofized agent,

whose countersignature to the measuremenr list will be sufficient to warrant and

tlrc Enginccr-in-charge may prcparc a bill lrom such list which shall bc binding on

thc contrac(or ifl all rcspccl.s.

The Engincer Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to $e
conractor, which he coDsiders due and payable in respect thereof' subject to

dcductiofl of sccurity dcposit. advancc payrncDt ifany madc to hrm aod taxcs.

All such iDtenncdiate paymenr shall he regarded as pa)'ments by way of advauie

agairst the final paymcnt only and not as payments for \r'ork actuauy donc and

conrpletcd, and shall not prccludc thc Enginccr-in'charge from rccovcrics from

final bill and rccrification of defects and unsatisfactory items of works pointed out

to him during defect Iiability period.

(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall bc submitlcd by thc contractor with,n onc month of thc

date fixed for the conrp)etion of the work othelwise Engineer-in-charge's

cenificate of the measuremelts and ofthe total amount payable for the work shall

bc final and binding on all parties.

Clausc - 8: Rcduccd Ratcs. llr c:1scs whcrc tic itcms of u'ork arc no( acccptcd as so

compleled. the Enginccr-in-chqlie inay make palm)ent on account of such items at such

reduced rrtes as he nray consider reasonrhle in the preparation of ilnal or on running

account bills witlr rcasons rccordcd in $Titing.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Ordcrs.

(A) Agcncy may issuc a Variation Ordcr for procurcmcnt of works, physical serviccs

from lhc original contractor 1o covcr any incrcasc or decrcasc in quantilics,

including the introduction of nerv rvork items that are either due to change of
plans, dcsign or aligrmcnt to suit actual ficld conditions, witltin thc general scopc

and physical boundarics ofthc contract-

(B) Contractot shali not perform a variation until the Plocuring Agency has aut}orized
the variation in rwiting subject to the limit not exceeding tlrc contract cost by of
159/o on thc same conditions in all rcspccts on B'hich hc agrced to do them in thc

／

１
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work, and at rhc samc mrcs, as arc spccificd in rhc tcndcr for thc mai[ work. The,jontractor has Do right to claim for corDpcnsation by reason of altcrations or
curtailment of tl)c work.

(l) In case the nature of rhe work in the varjation does not corespond wrth items in
thc Bill of Quantitics, drc quolation by thc conlractor is to bc in the form of ncw
ratcs for the relcvant itcms of work, and if tle Enginccr-in_charge is satisfied that
thc ratc quotcd is within thc ratc workcd out by him on dctailcd ratc analysis, and
then only he shall allow him rhat rare affer approval fiom high.. uurll_o.,,y.

0)) Thc timc lbr tlc completion of thc work shall bc cxtcndcd in lhc proportion rhat rhe
additional \vork bcar to flc origirlal contact work_

(I)) In case of quantiries ofwork executed result the Initial contract price to be rceeded
by more rhan l5%, aad then Engineer car adjust rhe rates for those quandries
causing cxccss tlc cost of contract bcyond 15yo after approval of Supcrintcnding
Eneinecr.

(F) Rcpcat Ordcr: Any cumulativc variation. bcyond the l'Yo of iritual conrract
amounl shall be subjcct of anotlcr contract to bc tendcrcd out if thc works arc
separable from the original contract.

Clausc-I Q: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Dcfects: If ar atry rime before rhe security deposir is refuDded ro the
contractor/during defect Iiabiliry period menrioned jn bid data, tlre Engineer.-in_
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may ins(ruct thc contractor to
uncovcr and tcst any part of l.hc works which hc considcrs may havc a dcfect duc
to usc of unsound matcrials or unskillful workmanship ard thc conu-actor has to
carry out a test at his own cost irrespectivc ofwork already approved or paid-

(Br Corrcction of Defects: Thc corrractor shall bc bound fonhwith to rcctifv or
rcmovc and rcconstruct dre work so spccified in wltolc or in part, as c casc mav
^'equrrc. Thc confractor shall corrcct tlc notificd defcct within rhc Dcfccts
Conccrion Pcriod mentioned in notice.

(C UncorrcctedDcfecrs:

(r) In thc case of any such failure, the Engincer-in_chargc shall give thc
confactor at lcast 14 days noticc of his intcntion to usc a third larty to
correct a defect_ He may rectify or remove, and re_execute rhe work or
rcnovc and replace tie materials or articles complained of as the case mav
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.
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(iD If the Eogincer considers thar rcctification/coficction of a defcct ls nol

cssenual and it may bc acceptcd or madc usc of; it shall bc within his

discrction to accepi thc same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefbre'

Clausc - I l:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinatcs, shall at alt

rcasonable times havc acccss to the sitc for supervisr'on and inspection of works

under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contact and the contractor

.nail afford every faciliry for and every assistance in obtaining d1e righr to such

acccss.

(B) Datcs for Inspcctiotr and Tcsting. The Engineer shall give the contractor

reasonable notice of tle intefltion of the Engineer-in'charge or his subordinate to

visit the wott shall have been given to the cortractor, then he either himself be

prcscnt to reccivc ordcrs and instructions, or have a responsiblc agent duly
accrcdiled ill writitlg prussllt fol that purposc, on]crs givcr to thc contractor's duly

authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had

bcen givcn to the contractor himscll

Clause - 12: Exarnination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of thc works shall bc covcrcd up or put out of vicu'/beyond the rcach

wiftout giving no(icc ofnot lcss [han fivc days to the Engincer whencvcr any such

part of the work or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
examination a.rnd the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers it
unncccssary and adviscs Lhc contractor accordirrgly, attcnd for thc purposc of
cxamining and mcasuring such pan of thc works or of cxamining such

foundations;

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement wifiout
such noticc having been givcn, thc same shall be uncovered at thc conkactor's
rxpeose, and in default thereof no payment or allowancc shall be made for suclr

work. or for thc matcrials with which the same was excculed.

Clausc - l3: Risks- The contractor shall be rcsponsiblc for all risk ofloss of or damage

to physical propcrty or facilities or rclated scrviccs at thc prcmises and ofpcrsonal injury
and death which arise during and in consequence of its perfomrance of the contract if
any damagc is causcd whitc'thc work is in progrcss or bccomc apparcnt within thrcc

moflths of thc grant of tltc ccnificaie of complction. final or othcnvisc, thc confac(or
shall make good the same at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may causc the

same to be madc good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retenrion money

lying with the Engineer.
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(B)

CIausc -13: Fiulncial Assistancc lArlvauce par-lrcnt.

(A) lYobilization advancc is nor allou,cd.

montl s from the date on rvhich tic rvork is comDlcted

Sccurcd AdYaltcc againsl matcrials brought at sitc.
(r) Securcd 

. 
Ad\'ince ntJy bc pemitted o lv agrursr jrnpcrishablc

nratcof,Ls/'qurolrtics gitticipatcd to I>c consumecL,urilized on dre work rvithiu
a ptrioLl qf dtrcc nrouLlls lionr the datc of issLrc of scc,rrcrt "a"",r." ."adcrrnrrer] not for rulr guantirics of matcriars for the cnrirc worlJconlracr.
Thc.sum prlablc for'5uch nralerials on sjre shail not 

"rc".jl-s"Z""of rl.,e
nur kct nrrcc of ltutcriJls:

(i, Recovcrry of SecurcrJ Advancc paid to the contlacror unCcr Lhe iboveprovisions shall bc affcctcd from thc monthly p"1.-,nam, 0,, oacuol
consumption basis, llut tlot latcr tlta.l pcriocl nro_ a tlroi illr"" months (cvcn
if unurilizcd).

Clausc -t9: Rccot'cn' as an.cxrs of Lnnd Rcvcnuc  ny sum duc to tltc Goycmmcnt.
by th-'contnctor 

"h.rll 
bc lil'01.. lor rccovcry ts unctrs of L.rrr. Rrvcnur.

Cleu;c -20: Rcfund of Sccurin Dcposit/Rctcnrion -\{oncy. Oa contplction of thc
l'hol,: oI r]rc rvorks (a u,ork shoLrJd bc considcrcrl as complcrr lbr rlc pfrorc of r"f,.rr,a
of scr:uritv deposir ro a conlractor fr.ont thc last dJtc on ,rl,i.h i,. nn"t ,r""rrr",n"no lrJ
checled blz a competcn( audrority, if such check is neccssar-v oihcnr.isc frorn rhe rast datc
of rccording lhe final rncasurcmcnts), dre dcfccrs noticc pcric,J h:s ll-ro prsscil and rhc
Engirccr has ccrtificd rhat ail dcfccts no(ificd ro rhc co,,t.acLo. bclorc thc cncj ot this
pcriorl havc bccn concctcd, rhc sccurity dcI,osit lodscd b,r : coniracior (in cash or
rccov,rrcd in installnrcnrs liom his bltts) sl,"tt Uc ,.t",raid ro )rirll aftcr t]c cxpirv of thrcc

ツ子・
:ll:llilillint

Contrrctor AgcncI
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